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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Have a great Memorial Day Weekend!
Remember Friday is an Administrative Leave day. Offices will be closed Friday and
Monday. Enjoy your four-day weekend!

--Submitted by Corinne Hansen on 2019-05-21

Host a Downtown Friday Night!
It’s almost time for the Spearfish Downtown Friday night fun to begin. I’m working with
Donnelle Culver at the Jacket Zone to ensure that BHSU has a great presence all summer
long. I’d like to invite you and your staff to consider hosting one of the Downtown Friday
evenings.

 If this is something you’d like to do, please email me at Corinne.Hansen@BHSU.edu and
we can discuss the details. 
Thank you!

--Submitted by Corinne Hansen on 2019-05-20

Campus Community Fair Registration
Registration for the 2019 Campus Community Fair is now open. The Campus Community
Fair will be on August 25th from 5-7 pm in the Young Center Field House. The Campus
Community Fair is a way for new students and BHSU facutly/staff to know what BH and
the Spearfish community has to offer. Students - sign you club or org up today.
Facutly/Staff - sign your office up. This is a creative way to recruit students, answer
FAQs and put a face to your name. Please email me at
Rachel.Kremer@YellowJackets.BHSU.edu with any questions.
Thanks. https://www.bhsu.edu/About-BHSU/Events/Campus-Community-Fair 

--Submitted by Rachel Kremer on 2019-05-16
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Info Tent Sign Up
Thanks to everyone who helped with the info tent last year. It went so well that this year
we will be having two - meaning we need double the help. Click on the link to sign up.
We are asking for people to work one hour slots on August 23rd. Please email me at
Rachel.Kremer@YellowJackets.BHSU.edu with any
questions! https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044FAEAA29A3F85-2019 

--Submitted by Rachel Kremer on 2019-05-16
 

 
BHSU and Mines collaborate on new business degree
The College of Business and Natural Science is collaborating with SD Mines on a new
business degree with a technology focus. Each university will offer coursework related to
their approved mission, with engineering courses provided by SDSM&T, while business-
related coursework will come from BHSU. Read more on the BHSU news
page: http://bit.ly/BHSUandMinesBusinessCollab 

--Submitted by Kimberly Talcott on 2019-05-16

 
News Releases

Five-year streak continues with BHSU international student placing in national
debate tournament
Youssef Kaabi, an international student at Black Hills State University from Tunisia,
placed in the national debate tournament in Shreveport, La., this spring, continuing a
five-year streak of BHSU national debate success. 

BHSU collaborates with SD Mines on business management degree with
technology focus
Black Hills State University is collaborating with South Dakota School of Mines &
Technology to offer a new degree at Mines integrating business and management
principles with engineering and science. The Board of Regents approved the program
starting this fall. The university in Rapid City will collaborate with the College of Business
and Natural Sciences at BHSU to offer the degree, including an option for online delivery.
Each university will offer coursework related to their approved mission, with engineering
courses provided by SDSM&T, while business-related coursework will come from BHSU. 

BHSU in the Media
 
Accomplished Theeler receives high honor

Read The Daily Republic – Mitchell article

 

BHSU featured in AASCU newsletter
Read the Credit Hour mentions

 

BHSU receives Bicycle Friendly university award
Read the KELO article
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Recent BHSU grad Karen Bialas continues research with the university
Read the Rapid City Journal – Our Northern Hills article

 

Mines adds new major in tech-business
Read the Rapid City Journal article

 

Alum Sandy Nichols retires after 37 years of teaching 3rd-grade in Spearfish
Read the Black Hills Pioneer article

 

HuntSafe field day providing youth a chance: Outdoor ed alum Maggie Young
Read the Rapid City Journal article

 

Stanley County celebrates high school seniors at awards night
Read the Capital Journal - Pierre article

 

Achievers: Hannah Hirschi receives triathlon award
Read the Billings Gazette mention

 

Grads claim $2.5 million in scholarships
Read the Nebraska City News-Press article

 

Little Wound picks new basketball coaches: Alum Rob Mendoza
Read the Lakota Country Times article

 

MidWest Pest Biz is growing fast: Alum Andrew Beug
Read the County 17 article

 
CAMPUS CALENDAR

Check out Upcoming Events on the Campus Calendar
 
YELLOW JACKET NEWS

Check out scores and other Yellow Jacket news at BHSU Athletics
 
SUBMIT YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
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The BHSU Campus e-Update is sent out to all Faculty, Staff, and Students each
Tuesday during the summer. Announcements must be submitted through the web
form by 9:30 a.m. to be included in that day’s Campus e-Update.
 
Please send noteworthy accomplishments, achievements, and special recognitions
to Kimberly.Talcott@BHSU.edu.
 
The Faculty/Staff Announcement Page is updated daily. To read the latest BHSU
News Stories, please visit BHSU.edu/news.
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